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The aesthetics of local garbage
For Dutch designer Rikkert Paauw, the
ground materials for building design
simply lay in the streets. One of his
favorite occupations consists of creating
design on location, made out of thrown
DZD\PDWHULDOVKHÀQGVRQWKHVSRW,Q
Toulon for instance, he constructed a
table out of tiles found in the neighborhood, in Milan garbage wood resulted in
a lamp poste and in Vienna old littered
shelves metamorphosed into a small
public building. “Using garbage is pure
ORJLFVµWKHGHVLJQHUVD\V´,I,ZHUHWR
OLYHLQWKHZRRGV,·GXVHEUDQFKHVRI
trees”.
%\WUDQVIRUPLQJWKHFLW\·VZDVWHLQWR
installations within that same city, Rikkert
keeps the circle of his circular design
very short and builds a story that goes
far beyond sustainability or reuse. He
creates artful concrescences of the
environment, termite mounds — so to
speak — within the city that describes its
LQKDELWDQWV´)RULQVWDQFH,QRWLFHGWKDW
the chipboards in Saint-Petersburg were
a lot more beautiful than elsewhere”,
WHOOV5LNNHUW´,Q0LODQ,UHPDUNHGWKDW
the communication with the people ran
smoother and that the litter in general
was more colorful and smooth”.
7KHVKDSHRI5LNNHUW·VZRUNLVPRVWRI
WKHWLPHGHWHUPLQHGE\KLVÀQGLQJVDQG
thus by coincidence. Despite the
element of Fate, Rikkert upholds a very

clear design language. He manages to
collate different rough forms and a waver
of colors in one serene design.
His natural feeling for rhythm and color
is astounding. Rikkert Paauw literally
creates order in chaos.
/RFDOOLWWHULVQ·WWKHRQO\GDUOLQJRIWKLV
designer. Modular design is another one.
Make that: modularity pushed to the
H[WUHPH)RUDSURMHFWLQ6\GQH\KH·G
thought up Verbindingstuk, a metal linker
to fasten a horizontal beam to a vertical
one. That simple object allows people
from all over the world to build anything
with the (thrown away) woods locally
DYDLODEOH'HVLJQGRHVQ·WJHWPRUH
modular than this. Although: “At Valerie
7UDDQ,·OOSUHVHQWDFORVHWWKDWFRQVLVWV
solely of steal pins put in the wall”,
Rikkert says. “The shelves come from
WKHVWUHHWVRUZKHUHYHU,ÀQGWKHPµ
This is a closet that can be reshaped
endlessly.
Rikkert will also show unassigned work:
DQDGDSWHG,NHDFKDLUKHIRXQGLQWKH
VWUHHWV´,W·VDVLPSOHEDVLFFKDLUZLWKD
ZHOOVKDSHGVHDWµKHH[SODLQV´,GLGQ·W
OLNHWKHWUHVWOHRIWKHFKDLUWKRXJKVR,
FKDQJHGLWZLWKDQRWKHURQH,·YHIRXQGµ
$QGVRDUHF\FOHG,NHDFKDLUEHFRPHV
a pièce de résistance. Consider it the
cliffhanger of the show.
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